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  Snow and ice on glaciers and the ice sheet in the Arctic contain windblown mineral dusts derived from local sediments as 
well as distant deserts. Dust deposited on the ice sheet in the past can be obtained by ice core drilling, and the variations in 
their sources and transportation process can be reconstructed by particle analysis of ice cores. In this study, we analyzed 
morphology and surface chemistry of mineral dust particles in an ice core drilled at the SIGMA-D site, Northwest Greenland 
(N77°38’, W59°07’, 2100 m a.s.l, Matoba et al., 2015), in 2014 with Scanning Electron Microscope (SEM, QUANTA FEG 
450) and Energy Dispersive X-ray Spectrometer (EDS). Here we report the variations in size distributions and compositions of 











分析を行うのは，グリーンランド氷床北西部（SIGMA-D，N77°38’, W59°07’, 2100 m a.s.l）において 2014 年 5 月
に掘削されたアイスコアに含まれる鉱物ダストである．このアイスコアは，SIGMA プロジェクト（The Snow 
Impurity and Glacial Microbe Effects on Abrupt Warming in the Arctic）を通じて掘削されたもので，その長さは 222.72 
m である（Matoba et al. 2015）． 
鉱物ダストの観察は，化学成分分析用に融解させたアイスコアサンプル（0-112 m 深）を用いて行う．これまで
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